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Bryan has not dared 'to speak onet
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V4 PsMished Every morbiag Except Mondays

tUcky or red shirt "?r;"-.rrT- vt areeJlWlapp

53 South
t
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WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

Telepho

- - --HOT AND COLa SODA.-- -
We ore itnow prepared to servtei all Hot Soda Drinks Ihiavdnjrrecently added the finest h ot soda apparatus In the entire SouthWe also have the finest nickelpliajbedi Coffee Uro, with stone"

arock, and guarantee you the finest coffee drink in the city cotSVteaj excepting the hotels. '

HOT DRINKS.
Tomato Bouillon.
Ginsjer Tee.
tBeef Tjea.
Beef and Celery Tea.
Clam! Bouillon-- .

Pepsin Phosphate.
--Egg Lembiiade.
Lwnjotiaflfe.

GAZETTE: PUB-

LISHING
EEEE A8HEVLLLE

COMPANY.

E. Norton ....-- .. riw- -

TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION:

Dy Gseftte, one year;..
Dairy Gazette, twlve tresewu. 1.00

Dttfiy Gazette, wne moatfe "M

Weekly Gazette, one year. ... 1.C0

f7sly Gazette, edx nontk.... .CO

:
GAZETTE TELEPHONES:

3usines office, 202, two rings.

Iattorial rooms, 202, three rings.

The best
Furniture

Ss the least expensive.
WHth ptmpei jare it will wear and look
iweil Ar years. Shoddy furniture 'looks
well 4r a time, and Jthen the buying
deration must he repeated.

We sell nothing but good furniture,
sod the prices are probably lower than
you think.

The Emporium.
45 PATTON AVE.

" We are here todtety because we. love
the dd flag. It never went down in
defeat; it wai9-nev- e (raised in dishonor.

"William MclKinley. " A-
-

The Philippine question a problem
to be solved by" xmgTes bo far as
the whole territory Is concerned It
anay be determined to withdraw the
flag as In Cuba. BUT IN NO PLACE
ON EARTH MUST THAT FLAG BE
HAULED 3X)WN UNDER FIRE.
Don. M. Dickenson.

We. will hear nojmore of Imperial-I9- M

after today. Thank the Lord!

A man who will steal a colored (man's
vote will steal a white man's vote

If you want to stop the wheels of
progress do this state vote for Bryan
and Crawford.

A vote against Bryan and Crawford
today Is a vote against Red Shirt Im-
perialism in North Carolina. '

Jack Campbell, Bryan elector for this
, district, created the donkey devil;"
Bryan the Imipeirial-lis- mi Banter.

;
. "If you admire "donkey devil" poli-
tics vote for Jack Campbell, deffio-oratt-c:

presidential elector, tod-ay-.

Crawford DID vote against the car
: ooTipler (bill. He now makes a bod

" blatter" tworse by signing a statement
vJntenfllng to mislead voter into think- -

ClJEIAmJINlJSiS, PRCXMPTNESS, PKIJffrE3NESS at the

THE CANDY KITCHEV,
Telephone 110. . 28 Pattoa Avenue.

robbery In North Carolina." He-- 4sU
friend of Agulnaldo ajod his naked'sav-age- s,

who have shot down tunr sojfilters

fi ambush, and the eriemino?

nocent victims of democratic tyraany.
inNoTth Carolina

--WhSw the. reonblicans are in a inwt- -

iority in this c'ongresslonaj --dlsWct
the4 length lies in Hhe" countryjfllsj-tric,:thec's,';wta- i

one Exception--Marsha- ll

being . flemwcratlc . "'In wme

of the county precincts voters ere
pelled to travel miles to vote. There
fore a pleasant day means muct to the
republicans of h 2 Ninth. It means
probably .some hundred votes for Ma-

jor Moody.

From conservative estimates furnish-

ed by the leading democrats from the
various townships !n Robeson county
Mr. Si'mta-on- " majority . will be at least
L500. It may reach 2,000. If the other
counties in the state will do their duty
to our great leader as loyally as Robe-

son county on Tuesday he Will receive
a majority as large as was given to the
amendment. "Lumberton, Robeson
County, Despatcth.

We arewatchtog Rabason, HaMfax

and the other negro counties. We

don't care whether they give Simmons
or Cairr .majorities. The interest will He

in their total democratic vote at the
primaries, which will be interesting to
compare with the count. "Un-

less the ballot boxes are stuffed at the
primary me ishall be able to know how
miuoh they were stuffed In Augusft.

AN ELEVENTH HOUft CONFESSION
The following from the Charlotte

Observer of Sunday:
v

-- The Abbeville, S. C, jPress and
Banner asks "Why, with the negro
issue settled, the people of South Car-
olina cannot form' opinions on free sil-
ver, the tariff, imperialism! and other
things?"

And the Greenville News answers:
"There would seem to be no good

reason why they should not; but our
contemporary will find that whenever
a proposition is made to give the white
people a chance to express themselves
on any "issue' except those prescribed
by the local bosses, the negro question
will be brought forward like a raw
head and bloody bones to frighten off
anything like a .free ballot and a fair
count. .

"We, too, believe that the timte has
come when the ; white people of ; the
state, of everystoade- - of political con
viction, should have & fair show at the
ballot box and be given the opportunity
to vote their convictions on both! men
and measures- - They haven't it now.
We have absolutely aio arena In which
to settle national Issues Unless a
white man agrees with the Dominant
Element, and is willing to bind him-
self down to local Issues already cut
and dried for his adoption! or rejections
he has not even a vote.- There is no
place where a decent republican can
express himself.

There is food forethought in this. The
white people of South Carolina were
promised that if they would putt the
negro but of the way they would have
political freedom!; would be allowed to
turn their thoughts to larger things;
would be allowed to talk and vote as
they pleased. Our Greenville con-
temporary Is correct, and it cannot be
doubted that it is, 'this promise, kept
to the ear, has been broken to the
hope.".

We wonder if this Is to be the situa-
tion In-- North Carolina when the negro
is well out of the way; if there will be
here no arena in which to settle na-
tional issues; if we all have to take our
orders from' bosses who will have cut
and dried the issues for us. We are
not prepared to say that there is inore
Independence of spirit among North
Carolinians than among South Carolin-
ians, and do not know what our peo-
ple may come, ffco, Ibut they have never
taken orders from anybody yet.

Something like two years ago when
the discussion of a' constitutional
amendment to qualify the suffrage be
gan 'in Njorth Carolina, the attention of
the Vicksburg Herald, one of the most
observant papers on our, exchange list,
was attracted by it, and It had some
remarks-t- o make. They were to the
effect that the negro had been disfran-
chised in:Mississippi and now the white
people of . the etaifce ore under the rule
of an oligarchy.

These things make us think they de
serve lo make all North Carolinians
think. The people of this state
have rebelled twice-I- f one wants to
call it by that name once r against:
King George TV, and the second . time
forty, years ago. It: might be If they
were , crowded they would rebel again .

These observations coming from-- ; the
Charlotte Observer are of the death-be- d,

repentance sort. .During the
months when it might tfjave done, some
good by uttering these truths the Char

;pbd3igHari; ;sound sleep
ne appetite and aripe bid agH

iresomeofthe results of the ust1 r- - , .... ' . -,;r,c iWPJIlc .

IcclwUcoa vihce you of tiieir
Afondenurellets and, --virtue.

An absolute cure for sick head- -

aclieyset)siama soil.
stomariidiidbessVcojistir
bHious feyeri. ;Spiles, "torpid liver
and alLJdndredxiiseases.

Ttitt's EiveFPills
lotte Observer was either, silent or was
aiding in the establishment of this ol-

igarchy, of . which it now expresses ap-

prehension. It did not dare utter a
word In condemnation of tfcerdeliberate
organization of a political syndicate to
steal the government of-- .this state,'
when such utterances might have done
some jgood. When 'the Oazette raised
its voice against the .conspiracy the
Charlotte Observer cou'demned the Ga-

zette and defended 'the conspirator.
After public sentiment has advanced,
in spite of the Charlotte Observer and
others of like pusilanimlty, to a still
fuller realization of the outrage com-

mitted on North Carolina by the elec-

tion of August, 1900, we may expect
the Charlotte Observer to speak the
truth even about Hon. F. M. Sim-mom- s.

At the ibiiPtlh of a Japanese baby a
tree is ipHanited, which must remala un-itorrch- ed:

until ithie "marriage day of the
ohfldi.Wihen the niupitlal hour arrives the
tree ia cut dowinv ondr a sktllful caibinet
maker 'tnsforms rtlhie wood into fur
niture, which is cctaidered! by the young
(people as 'tHue most beautiful of aN

of the Ihouse.
U

FOL EIIT
The traffic of tth'fr; .Suez cannal shows

a further increase in 1899. No less than
3,607 vessels tpassed tteough the cainal,
tthieir aggregate (tonnage amouaating to
ft.895,000, as against 3,503 vessels of 9,23&,-00- 0

tons to 1898 , The receipts amounted
to 91,318,722 ratoJcs, in 1898. Thie in-
crease in the traffic was chiefly due tb
(the growth of the American trade with
the far eastti, the iftumdne in. India, the
raise in the coal prices and! thtc war.

The Railway and Engineertnjg Review
nates the fact that tthe" prbfession of
railroading is four times as dangerous
as thait of 'Sue soldletr in time of war.
During fttoe year endiintg Joine 30, 1900,
more than 51,000 railroad; employees out
of a total of 227,000 were killed or tnjur-ed-za- it

their calling, 'While the same .per-
iod only l,f4ft:,ou.t,f oai armiy iof 63,000
In itihe Philippines suffered in the some
miatDiner.

"Ltberty Enlightening ith-Wgrl-
d the

coIossm statue designed' 'by -- BartholdJ.
amfdl presented ifche United Staitfes four- -'
teen- - years ago by citizens of France,"
says t!h New York correspondent of
the Philadelphia Ldger, "is gradually
being weakerned by rust, corrosion, de-
coy 8-n- lack of altitention. Contmua'
megflect will, It is said, endanger te
structure Responsio'liiy f r iho

of the statue, unl the comple-
tion' of the inte.-j.- - a,r ilng jo the
original piart re3ts with - a "rommittee of
citizens, many of whomilhave dombtless
forgotten that ttoay are still custodians
of t!he gift off the French Republic . Thp
Statue was presented to the nation and
not to the city. Bills hive beeia dntro-dhice- di

ia cocagress for on appropriation
to repair the Staitue and complete the
initeribn. of the pedestal ; "They have
failed! tio becx?me lows. The committee
(hoa sosnie funds on hand, but they are
not sufficient to-d-o the work, which it is
nbw estimated will cost "from $75,000 to
$100,000. Vasittors to the statue are
shocked at the general appearance of
nietgledt that is nOticeaible from' rbhe mo-
ment they set foot on Bedloe'e Island."

A word to the wise may be sufficient,
but he is sometimes wiser who doesn't
speak it.

Girls, there are no microbes' In the
kisses of a cigarette fiend, but

No other pills can equal DeWittfc's
Little Early Risers for promptness, cer-
tainty and efficiency. Dr. T. 0. Smith.

The unan who pays well fares the
best.

The miore dignlfied a man is-whe-
n so-

ber the bigger fool he appears to be
wfoen full, "

,

S(methinJ&yb7'':':
i.:;'J-;ftH- - Dinner.

The smell of good meat to
a hungry, man . is .like incense - to the
nf it3 1 of the devotee. We jutt sold

.Rjevemie 'Agent
GTeeneboro.;

1 J. iM: Loridk --has returned frcaii-- a

week's ty Columbia. . ;

i Judge . Fred TMoore arrived "yesterday
a&& .will imain nrutil after lth electibai.

? Miss'Kathrina --Jenks, who-iha- s been
vlsltteg iMiisslBessie Ijaimbert, ieaves for
Brevard today; , . .

- r..-,,'- - --I- n-- .-- i.z. -

Vjln. H. S. JLambert und --Mrs Jiaimi
aalfter who have beeis ::to:th - several
weeks, ivter-ffetrorned-

.-
;-- v:

' Ir. and Wra&obm W.'Neil,-wh- o jfeve
been spending somr 'time' fcier-MeSros- --

went trf eweetwatea; Ta--a

.' THE JONES AND CROAKER BLUNDER.

Richmond Times.- - -
,

' , '

' Richard Croker has procliimed to his
followers that Ifthey beccme satisfied
the election officers are . xnarilpufccting
the ballots that they should attack
them with physical -- .force and throw
them-ou- t In the street This is, of
course, nothing but an incitement to
violence and bloodshed 'and If Ms fol-lowe- 'rs

ore foolish enough to' take - him
at his word, the streets of New York
may run red with blood" before the
election next Tuesday Is concluded .

Senator James K. Jones, chairman' of
the national democratic party, has fol-
lowed Mr. Oroker'js example and has
issued an address to the democrats of
the nation counselling them! to resort
to physical violence to keep the repub-
licans fronn cheating them out of an
election which he says they have won.
This, also, s an incitement to revolu-
tion and bloodshed, no matter what the
intention may be. If it has come to the
point that the mob is not to be bound
by the law, but whenever it concludes
that the officers of the law are proving
faithless to their sworn duties, it is to
be justified in umirping the functions
of the officers of the law by violence
and physical force, then indeed has the
rule of law ;come to an end and anarchy
has really become the order of the day
Our elections, upon this theory, are no
lonrer to be conducted by the officers
of the law according to rules laid down
by civil power beforehand, but accord
ing to the will of the strongest of rival
mobs that happen to be contending for
supremacy at a particular poll.

It is hard to believe that Messrs
Croker and Jones have issued these
manifestos to seriousness and with an
expectation that their followers will, act
upon them. --But why have they been
issued at all? It is past comprehen-
sion, -- It was a great blunder, and the
republicans are., using It for all it -- Is
worth to make the people believe that
the democratic party Is the .party of
riot and revolution. Moreover, the re
publicans will naturally say to Chair
man Jones, of Arkansas: " "Physician,
heal thyself ! " Noconcealment is made
of the fact that the negroes are" either
!CeaJte or bulldozed in ttoe south, and
tfffhyj iihbuld take the advice which
Messrs. Jbnes and" TJrok4f "have 'given
to democrats and crowd the polls and
attempt jto knock diown and drag out
thje election officers, a barrel of blood
would be shed throughout the southern
estates on election: eBay. Mr. Jones has
not been wise to draw public attention
to this unpleasant subject at so critical
a time. God save the democratic ar
ty from Croker, Jones & Co.

FOTJST TOMORROW NIGHT.
lke the American eagle, aige cannot

dlJ.i Lewis Momisoh's suoulmje xamiance
of "Faust." It has the paradoxical dis-itinc'ti- oa

of beicig olid, --yet "always mew,
arid returning season after season to
the scenes of its former triumphs. Im
bued with fresh vigor and animated' by
cne rejuvenated' atmospnere swhlchi in- -
veaiopes the entire production, this sea-
son extensive Blterations and; matey im
provements have ibeeni' made which,'
whale they in no 'way detract fromi the
maiim Ithemfe, yet so completely alter the
emire environment tnat it is reaaiy a
new production with absolutely & new
scenUo Inveslure, novel electrical
mieohanical and pyrotechindcal ' ef
fect, together iwitih a specially core--
ti "ly efliected company, adjuncts rarely
una tea and all testifyainig to the enter- -
ipnse or rone managemenit, as ,wen as
the merit of the oreanizatibn. fTIhis
season's presemtation is ocknowiediged
ito bei itihe peer of all of Lewis IMbrrisoai's
former efforts and its local appearance
in the near future is ibouncl "'to"be otaie
of the greatt events of tne season. At
.the Grand' itomorrow night.

Tou are iprobably a fool to Itihe esti- -
tmiaftioin of the man ybu' consider a
crank .

Boaraing (houses advertised under
classified head In the Gazette People's
vjojumn. - ,

Vv heeler & Vllson
Sewing Machine.

. ij If A
'

'

'
'

Rdtai7 Motion and

Ba

I5U

Box

WMMBRIDGE

Main Street.

ne 218

HOT DRINKS.
Coffee.
Tea.

- Chocoliatie.
Cocoa..
Egg Coffee.
Egg: Ooooa.

- Malitsd. MUk.
WMppedi Cream and Wafers free.

60LL

promptly. .

VLL

Y0UNGSW0MEN

'4

" Jv.

-'S-i-1

v

A non-denominati- onal school for girls and young
women offers advanned collegfe courses with de-degr- ees,

seminary courses with diploma, and excel-
lent preparatory school based upon the entrance
requirements of Wellesly, Smith, Vassar, and
Bryn Mawr. The college is thoroughly progres-
sive and appeals to the public for patronage on the
ground of merit and not of cheapness, though
the rates are as low as is compatible with the best
instruction and excellent equipment.

For further particulars and catalogue address the
president,

Archibald A. Jones, Asheville, N. C.

oooooooooooooooooooooooci

THE ASHEVILLE SCHOOL OF

' Sng that he voted for that law, of such"
,

- vttal tnterest to raalway employes .

';-- -
, Crawford Is tihe representative of

- z. Brytolsini on the congressional ticket- -

. int this district today. If you want to
- chamge the policies that have brought

. prosperity to this district out of busi- -
f; .esa despondeaicy-an- d ruin vote for

- s Cfawford:

Stenography and Typewriting
; Will start a special class on Monday, November
12th, for the convenience of Young Men and Women

"who are otherwise employed during the day, but
desire to take a course in Shorthand. The recitation
hour for this class will be placed at any hour most
convenient to the member. Appy at class room, 16
Sondley Building, corner Patton avenue and Church
street between 9 and 2 daily, or address

Miss Fannie Emanuel.
TELEPHONE 394.

I-- .".Ure you In favor .of .dishonest elec--.i'tion- ai'

"intimidation, Red Shirt hood- -
Jl.- - V.V ' i

iirausmv-irauaiDos- s Tuie, government- -

o
o SOMETHING
o IN COTTON
o iA material to imitate

'
-- 7t?- :NEW

GOODS. . .
:. CONVINCE YOURSELF

FrencH "Flanrieriri'.all the
That our juicy, tender meats ar : the best the

; markeaffords. We this
reputatiom by sending ; jusfcwhat is ordered,

Q'Nw FancyrColors. Strroes.

O-'- - Goods intended, for 16c

Dots and

Yard.
NEWUNDERWEAR, r O -- and--delivering itNbW HOSIERr.

good --meat. To secure that culinary,
perfumery, $hen, ordvr your rib roasts.
Joints, of mu'ttoi" legsof lamb, -- eaks,
ehops aH the . dencaciei id, : leat
and poultry-'lim-e at ' Zini merman .and
Whiteheade, en be content. - Nowhere
in ' .eiBe con-- you : get better, satls-- $

t Mon 'W 1; qtaality quantity-1- " and

NATTvTS ; AND WI33TI2RN MEAT3.

CT ; NEW.GOODS in all'departmeritr ;

&co.9
Phonea66. Sent& foiyWestern Meats

te. - n


